
A CARD FEOH THE

American Watch Company
or

WALTHAM, MASS.
Tbi3 Company begs leave to inform the

public that they commenced operations in
1850, and their factory now covers four acres
of ground, and lias cost more than a million
dollars, and employs. over 700 operatives.
They produce 75,000 Watches a year, and
make and sell not less than one-ha- lf of all
the watches sold in the United States.

The difference between their manufacture
and the European, is briefly this: European
Watches are made almost entirely by hand,
and the result is of necessity a lack of that
uniformity, which is indispensable to correct
time-keepin- g'. Both the eye and the hand
of the most skillful operative must vary.
But it is a fact that, except watches of the
higher grades, European watches are the
product of the cheapest labor of Switzerland,
and the result is the worthless Ancrcs, Le-pir.- es

and so called Patent Levers which
cost more in attempted repairs, than their
original price. Common workmen, boys and
votncn, buy the rough- - separate parts of

these watches lrom various factories, polish
and put them together, and take them to
the nearest watch merchant, who stamps
and engraves them with any name or brand
that may be ordered.

nOW AMERICAN WATCHES ARE MADE.

The American Waltham Watch is made
by no such uncertain process and by no
such incompetent workmen. All the Com-

pany's operations, from the reception of the
raw materials to the completion of the
Watch, are carried on under one roof, and
under one skillful and competent direction.
But the great distinguishing feature of their
Watches, is the fact that their several parte
are all made by the finest, the most perfect
and delicate machinery ever brought to the
aid of human industry. Every one of the
more than a hundred parts of every watch is
made by a machine that infallibly re- -
produces every succeeding part with the
most unvarying accuracy. It was only ne
cessary to make one perfect watch of any
particular style and then to adjust the hun
dred machines necessary to reproduce every
part of that watch, and it follows that every
succeeding watcn must be like it.

The Company respectfully submit their
watches on their merit only. They claim

A BETTER ARTICLE FOR THE 3HWET
by their improved mechanical processes than
can be made under the ed handi
craft system. They manufacture watches of
every grade, from a good, low priced, and
substantial article, in solid. silver hunting
cases, to the finest chronometer; and also
ladies' watches in plain gold or the finest
enameled and jeweled cases; but the indis
pensable requisite of all their watches Is that,
they shall be GOOD TIMEKEEPERS. It
should be remembered that, except their sin-
gle lowest grade named "Home Watch
Company, Boston," ALL WATCHES made
by them

ARE FUIT WARRENTED
by a special certificate, and this warrantee
is good at all times against the Company or
ita agents.

ItOBRIXS & APPLETOX,
182 Broadway, Kcw York.

July IS, IS67.--C. m., 1 y.

Dr. SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS A
SUBSTITUTE FOR CALOMEL.

These Pills are composed of various roots,
hiving the power to relax the secretions of
the liver as promptly and as effectually as
Llue'pills or mucury, and without producing
any of those disagreeable or dangerous ef
fects which often follow the use of i he lattei

In all bilious disorders these Pills may be
used with confidence, as they promote the
discharge of vitiated bile, and remove those
obstructions from the liver ahd biliary ducts,
which are the cause of bilious effects in gen-
eral.

SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS cure
Sick Headache, and all disorders of the Liv-

er, indicated by sallow skin, coated tongue,
costiveness, droweiness, and a general feel-

ing of weariness and lassitude, thowingthat
the liver is in a torpid or obstructed condi-
tion.

In short, those Pills may be used with ad-

vantage in all cases when a purgative or
alterative medicine is required.

Please ask for "Dr. Schenck's Mandrake
Pills," and observe that the two likenesses
of the Doctor are on the Government stamp

one when in the last stale of Consump-
tion, and the other in his present health.

Sold by all Druggiatsand dealers. Price
25 cents per box. Principal Office, No. 15
North 6th Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

General Wholesale Agents: Demas Barnes
&. Co., 21 Park Row, New York; H. S.
Htuce, 108 Baltimore St., Baltimore, Md.;
John D. Park, N. E. cor. of Fourth and Wol
nut Sts., Cincinnati, Ohio; Walker and Tay
lor, 134 and 136 Wba6h Avenue, Chicago,
III.; Collins Brothers, south-we- st corner of
Second and Vine Sts., St. Louir, Mo.

4th &. 5th. w. ea. mo. 1 yr

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, having been restored to

health in a few weeks by a very simple rem
edy, after having suffered for several years
with a severe lung affection, and that dread
disease Consumption is anxious to make
known to his fellow-suffere- rs the means of
cure.

To all who desire it, he will 6end a copy
of the prescription used (free of charee),
(vjth the directions for preparing and using
rcbe same, which they will find a sure cvbe
for Consumption, Asthma., Bronchitis,
Coi'chs, Colds, and all Throat and Lung
Afiuelious. The only object of the advertiser
kin sending the Prescription is to benefit the
. afflicted, and spread information which he
.conceives to be invaluable, and he hopes
every sufferer will try his remedy, as it will
cost them nothing, and may prove to them a
blessing. Parties wishing the prescription,
free, by return wail, will please address

Pt8V. EPVVAItD A. WILSON,
Wifunnsburg, Kings ct New York

Maj 10, 1867.-- 1 yr..

IN THE CORAL CAVES
ca-grc- en is said to be the prevailing hair

jcolor, and the
FISII-TAILE- D MAIDENS

Hn tfce rocks and comb their green locks
assiduously. But the

BELLES OF EARTH
prefer glftsy browns and shining blacks to
any other tinges, and if nature has not given
their fair heads these beautiful hue, or iif
mischance Las robbed them cf their once vx
quisiio beauty, they don't cry about it, bud
resort at once to

. . . CRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE,
wnicn in five minutes does all that nature
ever did for any head in her haDoiest cased.
Manufactured by J. CRISTADORO, 68

ioen ixine, new York. Sold bv all
Uruggista, Applied by ajj Hair Dresser.

THE GREATEST PAIN-RELTEVE- K IN
THE WORLD.

Warranted superior to any other, or no
pay, tor tne cure ot Chronic Rheumatism,
Toothache, Headache, Sore Throat, Mumps,
Burns, Cuts, Insect stines. Pai no in the TtL--

Chest, and Limbs, Sprains, Old Soree.Swel- -
jings; aiso, to lake internally for Diarrhcen,
Dysentery, Col 1C. Snap ma. Sp-- i XiL-noc- a

Vomiting, and Croun. It is nerfeetlv inno
cent to take internally, if used according to
me airections, and never fails, as thousands
can attest. It was first introduced in 1847,
and now millions of bottlesare annually sold.
Every one who has used it, continues to do
so, and recommend it to their friends as the
most valuable medicine extant. Certificates
enough to fill a dozen newspapers have been
received by Dr. Tobias. His medicine, the
Venetian Liniment, wi.ll do all that is sta
ted, and more. No one will regret trying
it. Those residing at a distance from a nhv- -

sician, will find it a reliable medicine to have
on hand in case of accidents. Ask for Dr.
Tobias' Venetian Liniment, and takeno'other.
Price oO cents and 1: Sold by all Drug
gist. Depot, ,r)G Cortlandt Street, N. Y.

July 19, 18G7.-l- m.

Horse 2s? Wanted.
A HORSE, between 4 and 7 years old.

16 hands high, bay or black, wanted imme
diately. Apply at this office. July 25, "C7

FAIR AND FESTIVAL
AT THE

DELAWARE WATER GAP,
FOR THE BENEFIT OF THEm

CHURCH OF THE MOUNTAIN.
The Ladies will hold a Fair near the Kit- -

tatinny House, on WEDNESDAY, the 31st
day of JULY, and THURSDAY, AUGUST
1st, trie proceeds ot which will be devoted to
the liquidation of the debt iocured in the re
pairs of the church. July 25, 1867.

MCRRITT W. GaiSWOLD In the Court of
Common Pleas

VS. I of Monroe Co.
I of Sept, Term,

Oliver Fav rot. J 1866, No. 3.
Foreign Attachment.

July 19th, 1867. The Plaintiff enters a
rule for the Prothonotary to assess damages
on the judgment in this case.

Plaintiff claims judgment in the Supreme
Court of the State of New York for$220.G3,
with interest thereon, from May 12ih, 1S66.

The Prothonotary will assess the Plaintifl's
damages on Saturday, the 21st day of Sep
tember, A. U. lbbs, at 2 o clock, p. M , ai
his office in Stroudsburg.

THOS. M. McILIIANEY.
July 25, 1S67.-6- L Prothonotary.

GUKT JIST E!H0L DO 1HR LIECE LECT!

A iVEW FIIMI

m
STROUDSBURG, PA.,

FARTxTERSHIF DISSOLUTION.
A DRUG STORE,

AND

A New and Cheap Slock of Goods,
PETER S. WILLIAMS, of the firm of DE--

TRICK & WILLIAMS, having sold out his
entire interest in faid firm, the business will
will hereafter be carried on by

C. S. DETRIOK & CO.,
nX the old Stand as heretofore, a few dojrs
below the Stroudsburg Bank.

Their Stock consists of a large and varied
assortment of
Drugs, Medicines, Watches, Clocks and

Jcxcelry, Fancy and Toilet Articles,
Paints, Oils, Glass, Window

Sash, Blinds, Doors, Var-nish- es

and Brushes
of all kinds.

Call and be Convinced.
Mr. PETERS. WILLIAMS, Jeweler and

former Partner of the firm, has been engaged
by the new business firm, Charles S. Det-ric- k

k Co , to superintend the Clock, Watch
and Jewelry Business.

IIKlIVCll STOKE
is

East Stroudsburg, Pa.,
For the convenience of the inhabitants of
East Stroudsburg and vicinity, the firm
have also opened a Branch Store near the
Depot, where everything in their line of
business, together with BOOTS &. SHOES,
NOTIONS, &.C., will at all times be found,
in full assortment, for inspection and pur-
chase by customers. They have also on
hand a fine stock of

PURE WI3TES & LIQUORS,
of the very best brands, which they offer to
Hotel keepers and others, at prices unusual-
ly reasonable. Drop in and" see.
C. S. DETRICK. S. S. DETRICK.

Julv 25, 1667.

HEADQUARTERS
STROUDSBURG, PA.,

3IAUCH1XG OKDEItS No. 1.
ron

1867.
TANSFIELD, is again in the Mercan-Xt- X

tile field, with his head-quarte- rs at
the old established stand, corner of Main
and Green-stree- ts (late Geo. Fable'a), where
the people can alwaj be sure of finding
the most

Fashionable,
Durable, and

Cheapest
Stock of Goods ever brought into the county.
He has
DR Y GOODS of all kinds,

GROCERIES $ PROVISIONS,
. BOOTS 4-- SHOES.

CROCKERY GLASS WARE,
J--

c, )rc Jc, d--c,

at such prices as will enable him to supply
his customers a little

Cheaper than the Cheapest.
It being impossible for him to enumerate the
various articled which comprise his stock,
the public are invited to call and examine
for themselves.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

Wheat Flour '
bv flip barret" or less quantity.

Farmers' Produce, bought, or taken in
erchacire for goods, at the highest market
prices. ! 31AXOJ.'lIL.L.

April IV, 1SU7.

(,i;ok(;i; i,. walker,
A lnrafl number of Farms wanted.

Residence at John Kern's, Main street,
Stroudsburg, Pa. June 11, Iol7

JUST RECEIVED. 5,000 feet of Rose
(it P!tira Fnrno Mnnldinrr. from

1 inch to 3 inches wide. Also 500 feet of
Slack Walnut. J. H. McCARTx

August 1$GG,

" r ' - r ,

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A Gentleman who suffered for years from

Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, and all
the effects of youthful indiscretion, will, for
the sake ot su tiering humanity, send free to
all who need it, the recipe and directions
for making the simple remedy by which he
was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by
the advertiser's experience, can do so by ad-
dressing, in perfect confidence,

JOHN B. OGDEN,
42 Cedar Street, New York.

May 16, 18G7.-l- yr.

LIST OF PRIZES
TO BE DRAWN AT THE

Grand Gift Distribution Enterprise
OF THE

Phoenix Fire Eng. Co., No. 2,
AT

Stroudsburg, Friday, Oct. 4th, 1867.

$860 in Greenbacks to be drawn.

One Gift, Greenbacks, . . .500 00
" Parlor Stove 35 00
" Silver-Plate- d Castor, . . 25 00
" Sett Carpenter's Tools, . . 100 00
" Ladies' Gold Watch, . . 100 00
" Melodeon, . . . . . . 150 00
" Bbl. Wheat Flour, ... 13 00

Ten setts stlf er platcd Tea-spoon- s, 50 00
One ectt Cottage Furniture, . . 100 00
Twenty Gifts, Greenbacks, ($5 100 00
One sett Chairs, . . . . . . 15 00

" Hureau, SG 00
" Sett Ladies' Furs, .... 30 00
" Camp Chair, 4 00

Five breakfast Shawls, (o;$5, . 25 00
Ten fine Razors, ($1.50, . . 15 00
Four Photograph Albums, $5, 20 00
One silver-plate- d harness, . 65 00
Ten setts silver-plate-d Fork, fa$8, SO 00
Three setts Tablo Knives, ($4, 12 00
One Cutting Box 1G 00
Oue year's sub., Monroe Democrat, 2 00
Ten Gifts, Greenbacks, ($$10, . 100 00
One Gents' Trunk, .... 1500
One Album (200 pictures), . . 15 00
One Sewing Machine (W. & G.), 85 00
Ten Pantaloon Patterns, (a;SG, . GO 00
One Buffalo Robe, 25 00
One Box Segars, . . ' . . . 5 00
Two Counting-llous- c Rulers,

1.50, 3 00
Three Paper Weights, S2, . . G 00
Two Gents' Canes, (S5, . . 10 00
Two Balmoral Skirts, (55, . . 10 00
One Pr. Boots, made to order, . 14 00
One Violin, 25 00
One year's sub., JefJersonian, . 2 00
Six Pr. Ladies' Kid Gloves, 2, 12 00
One Coffee-Mil- l, 3 00

" Settee 12 00
" Kgg Beater, 1 50
" Seven Shooter (my friend), 22 00
" Cradle, 12 00

Five Pr. Gents' Kidd Gloves, 10 00
One Ladies' Work-Box- , ... 7 00
Five Napkin Rings, 51.25, . 6 25
One Pr. Rose Blankets, . . . 12 00
Six Dress Patterns, SG, . . 36 00
One year's sub., Fastou P. Express, G 00
Ono Sett Ivory Tea Knives, . 12 00
One Cook Stove, complete, No. 8, 45 00
Ten Gilt Vases, $2.50, . . . 25 00
Three Spice Boxes, $3, . . 9 00
One Plough, 20 00
One Suit Clothes, made to order, 50 00
One Ice Pitcher, 18 00
One Gift, Greenbacks, . . .. 40 00
Three Plated Castors, $10, . 30 00
One Tea Sett, So 00
Five Coal Oil Lamps, $3, . . 15 00
One Riding Bridle, .... 1600
One Large Looking GIass, . . 15 00
Five Ladies' Porte monnaies, $2, 10 00
One History of the late War, . 10 00
Four pr. Ladies Gaiters, SG, 24 00
Three Meerschaum Pipes, jj?$10, 30 00
On Marble Top Table, ... 40 00
Three 51b Bales Lynchburg Tobac

co, fin per lb, 15 00
One Siik Hat, 7 00
Six Gifts, Greenbacks, 510 . GO 00
One Buggy Wagon 250 00
One Horse-Powe- r Threshing Ma

chine, 200 00
One Silver Hunting Amr. Watch,

valued at 5 00
Three Gifts, 20 Greenbacks, . GO 00
No. of Prizes, 205
No. of Tickets, 5,000
Price of Tickets, ..... One Dollar.

The Drawing will take place in the
Fair-hous- e building of the Monroe Coun
ty Agricultural Society, on FRIDAY
AFTERNOON, OCTOBER 4th, lbU7.
The drawing will be conducted by a Com
mittee chosen for that purpose by the
Ticket Holders. Persons holding tickets
and unable to attend the drawing can,
by notifying any one of the Committee,
have their prizes forwarded, free of charge.
All tickets valueless at the distribution
unless prepaid. No priz paid unless the
ticket be presented.

REFERENCES:
Brown k Keller, Drcher k Bro., Jas.

A. Pauli, Nicholas Ruster, Joseph Wal-

lace, R. S. Staples, Wm. Hollinshead,
Herrmann, La Bar k Co., C. S. Detrick k
Co., Fred. Fable, II. S. Wagner, C. D.
Brodhcad, R. F. & II. D. Bush, Phillips
k Walton, C. Waters k Son, Lewis Dos-tcr'- s

Sons, Barnes &Merritt, Florey k
Bro., Robt. Huston, J. II. McCarty, Je-
rome B. Storm, Philip Miller & Son, J.
S. Williams k Co., R. Miller, M. L. Drake,
Jno. O. Saylor, Wallace k Gardner, Ack-ertna- n

k Herman, Robert Boys, W. T.
Baker, Jas. B. Morgan, Darius Dreher,
B. S. Mansfield, C. B. Keller, Dr.-- A. II.
Davis, Hon. S. C. Burnett, Hon. P. .Gil
bert, S. S. Dreher, Win. Davis, S. Holmes,
jr., J. B. Storm, and D. S. Lee, Esqrs.,
Stroudsburg; M. B. l'ostens, Moscow:
Hon. D. M. Van Auken, Dr. E. Ilalliday,
Pinchot & Detrick, L. 1. Barnes, Esq.,
Mil ford, Pa.

Committee: Jno. N. Stokes, PI S.
Williams, G. Sootheinier, A. 0. Janscn,
T. C. Brown, Jas. D. btocksdale and 11

S. Wagner.
. JNO. N. STOKES; President

A. C.'Jansen, )
Secretaries.P. S. Williams,

G. 8onthe(mcrt Treasurer.
For all information address P. S. Wil

liams or-A- . C. Jaosen, Stroudsburg,. Pa.
July 11,1867.

(

BLANK DEEDS,
far side at th Offic.

THE
UNION PACIFIC

RAIL ROAD CO.
Are now constructing a Railroad from

OMAHA, NEBRASKA,
westward towards the Pacific Ocean, mak-

ing witu its connections an unbroken Line

A0E0SS THE CONTINENT. .

The Company now offer a limited amount
of their

FIRST 3I0RTG1GE B0XDS
having thirty years to run, and bearing an-

nual intercut, payable on the first day of Jan-
uary and July, in the City of New York, at
the rate of

SIX PER CENT. IN GOLD, .

AT

.Ninety Cents on the Dollar.
This roid is already completed to Jules-burg- h,

376 miles west of Omaha, and is fully
equipped, and trains are regularly running
oer it. The Company has now on hand
sufficient iron, ties, etc., to finish the re-

maining portion to the enstcin base of the
Rock 7 Mountain?, 141 miles, which is un-

der contract to be done in September of this
year, and it is expected that the entire road
will be in running order from Omaha to its
western connection with the Central Pacific,
now being rapidly built eastward from Suc-rament- o,

Cal., during 1870.
MEANS OF THE COMPANY.'

Estimating the distance to be built by the
Union Pacific to be 1,505 miles, the United
Slates Government issues its Six per cent.
Thirty-yea- r Bonds to the Company as the
road is finished at the average rate of about

28.250 per mile, amounting to $44,203,000
The Company is alfo permitted to ivaue

its own First Mortgage Bonds to. an equal
amount, and at the same time, which by
6pecial Act of Congress are made a First

lortgage on the entire line, the bonds of
the United States being subordinate to them.

The Government makes a donation of 12,-60- 0

acres of land to the mile, amounting to
20,032,000 acres, estimated to be worth $30,-00- 0,

OOO.rra king the total resources, exclusive
of the capital, $113,110,000; but the full
value of the lands cannot now be realized.

The authorized Capital Stock of the Com-

pany is one hundred million dollars, of which
five millions have already been paid in, and
of which it is not supposed that more than
twenty. five millions at most will be required.

The cost of the road is estimated by com-

petent engineers to be about one hundred
million dollars, exclusive of equipment.

PROSPECTS FOR BUSINESS.
The railroad connection between Omaha

and the cast is now complete, and the earn-
ing of the Union Pacific on the tedious al-

ready finished for the first two weeks in May
were SI 13.000. These sectional earnings ae
the road progresses will much more than pay
the interest on the Companies bonds, and the
through biisirtcss over the only line of rail-

road between the Atlantic and Pacific must
be immense.

VALUE AND SECURITY OF THE T.ONPS.
The Company respectfully submit, that

the above statements of facts fully demon-
strates the security of their Bonds and a ad-

ditional proof they would suggest that the
Bonds now offered arc less than ten mfllion
dollars on 517 miles of road, on which over
twenty million dollars have already been ex-

pended ; on 330 miles of this road the cars
are now running, and the remaining 1S7
miles are nearly completed.

At the presc'ut rate of premium on gold
these bonds pay an annual interest on the
present. cost of

NINE TER CENT.,
and it is believed that on the completion of
the read, like the Government Bonds, they
will go above par. 'The Company intend to
sell but a limited amount at the present low
rate, and retain the right to advance the
price at their option.

Subscriptions will he received in New
York by the Continental National Bank,
No. 7 Nassau St., Clark, Dopce & Co.,
Bankers, 51 Wall St., John J. Cisco A:

Son, Bankers, No, 33 Wall St., and by
BANKS and BANKERS generally through-
out the United States, of whom maps and de-

scriptive pamphlets may be obtained. They
wil also be sent by mail from the Compa-
ny's Office, No. 20 Nassau Street, New
York, on application. Subscribers will se-

lect theirown Agents in whom they have
confidence, who alone will be responsible to
them for the eafe delivery of the bonds.

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer,
TiMZW VOKK.

June 13.-3- m.

LOOK THIS WAY,
ALL WHO WANT

Carriage Work or Blacksniithin"
IONE IN A

SUPERIOR MANNER!

rrrn.' u.. l, :v i . i t :
J. 111. OUUStllUCl uvo3 V- - 1 11 -

ffVaform the public that he h fully pre-vnarc-

at Lis establishment, at the
corner of Simpson and Sarah-street- s, in
the borough of Mrouusburg, to make to
order, every style of

Carriage, Waeron,
and in fact, everything in his line of bu-

siness, at the shortest possible notice, and
on the most reasonable terms.

Carriages repaired, trimmed and paint
ed in the best style of the art.

Having first-clas- s material always on
hand, and none but first-clas- s workmen
engaged, the public are assured that none
but first-clas- s work will be turned oat at
his shop.

In connection vmh Ins Carriage chop
he has also a Blacksmith Shop, where
superior workmcu will always be found
ready to attend to the orders ot customers.

The publio are invited to call and ex- -

annuo his stock before purchasing else
where. VALKNT1NE KAUTZ.

May 9, 1867.-3t- n.

Auditor's Notice.
Estate of JOHN OVER PECK deceased,

frMIK undersigned Auditor, uppointed hy
JL the Orphans Court ol Monroe County

to make distribution of the balance in the
hands of Charles Saylor, one of tlie Adminis
trator, to and among those entitled to the
same, hereby flrivcsnutice.tli.it he will attend
to the duties of his appoi ntinent on MONDAY,
the 5th day of AUGUST, 1807, at JO o'clock,
a. m., at the Prothonotary 'u Office, in tho bo
rough of Stroudsburg, at which time and
place, all persons having any just claims or
demands against 6a id fund, will present the
same or be forever debarred from comin": in
for any thare thereof.

TIIO'S M. McILIIANEY, Auditor.
July 11, 16G7.

Tn"!TO!!U"S OREAT RIXtBT FOR

Scrofula, and Scrofulous Diseases.
From Emery Etltn, n well-knovr- n merchant vf Ox-fon- t,

Maine." I have boI I l;ir quantitios of rour Paihapa-T:lU.-

but never yer one bottle which l':iih-i- l of the
desired effect nml lull Kitislnctiun tolhontf wlia took
it. As fast us our try it, tlioy nrce then? hrm
boeu no metfk-in- like it beiurc in our community."
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, Pustules, Ul-

cers, Sores, and all Diseases of the Skin.
From Her. Holt. Slrattou, Jtrista, KtnUtntt.

" I only do my duty to you nu. the jiuMie, when
I nUI mv testimony to that yon iul.lish of the mo-d- i.

inal virtues ol'vour S.i:aihii.i.a. My duti-- h
ter, a''cd teu, lnl n sfflietinir lmnior hi her rnrn,
eyes, ami hair for vear, which we were unable to
cure until ; triotl'your SAr.s.vr.vniu.A. she has
been well for some iiionths."
From Mrs. J.me .". It ire, n icetl luoirn and vtiich- -

titcemeil ln'htuf (':; Mtj Co., X.J.
" My dau-'htt- f liaa Biifl'.-re- for a yenr past with a

scrofulous ermition. which wa very troublesome.
Nothing alTonled mir relief until e tried your
SAKSArAlUtXA.whi.rh boou completely cured her."
From Cfinrles P. Cage, Esq., of the vi h hi lncn

Ga.e, Murnty f Co., vtnnujiuturtrs tj'cimmcUed
palter in Xushun, .V. II.

I hud for beveral years a very troublesome
hnmor hi my fare, which grew constantly worse
until it dinliurcd my feature and became an intol-
erable nMictioii. I tried nhiiott every thinir a man
could of both ad iliv unci medicine, but without any
relief whatever, uutil I took your Sahsapahii.i.a.
It immediately made my face worse, as vou told mC
it miht for a time; but in a few weeks the i;ev
skin began to form under the blotches, and con-
tinued until my face in an pinooth as any body'B,
aud I am without any symptoms of the disease tlit
I know of. I enjoy perfect health, and without &

doubt owe It to your Sausapakii.i.a.
Erysipelas Qeneral Debility Purify tho

Blood.
JVotn Pr. Itolf. Sauiu, Houston St., .Wr Vork.

In:. At Kit. I seldom fail to remove Fruntion
and Scrofulont Sore by the crevcriui meof your
SARSAl'AlMt.I.A.nnd I have jtist now cured an afttck
of Malignant Erysipelas with it. No alterative wo
possess' equals tlie SAKSAPAKll.t.A you have sup-
plied to the profeHKiou aa well as to tlie ptple."

From J. E. Esq., irakcnyin, Ohio.
"For twelve years, I had tlie vellow KrvsiH-U- s

on my riht arm, during which tfmc 1 tried all the
celebrated physicians Icon hi reach, aud took hun-
dreds of dollar worth of medicines. The ulcers
were so bnd'that. the cords tieoame visible, aud tli
doctors decided that my arm must be amputated. I
begau taking your SausAPAUU.I. A. Took two bot-
tles, ami some of your Iilih. Together they have
cured me. 1 am now as well aud itound as any body,
lleing in a public place, my case is known to every
bodv iu this community, aud excites the wonder of
all."
From lion. Ib-nr- y Monro, M. P. P., of Xarenstle,

C. If'., a touting member of the Canadian Parlia-
ment.

I have used vour SARSAfAKii.t.A In mv family,
for general dehOitit, and for purifying the Llwt,
Willi verv beiiclicinl results, and feel coulideuee iu
comineuding it to the alUicted."

St. Anthony's Fire, Jloso, Salt Kheum,
Scald Head, Sore Eyes.

i'Voirt ITarrry Sickler, Esq., the able editor cf the
qtnllutnnock Democrat, Pennsylvania.

' " Our only child, about three years of age, was
attacked by pimples ou his forehead. Thev rapidly
spread until they formed a loathsome and virulent
sore, which covered his face, .and actually blinded
his eyes for some days. A skilful physician applied
nitrate of silver and other remedies, without any
apparent effect. For liflecn days we guarded his
liauds, lest with them be should tear open the fes-

tering and corrupt wound which covered his whole
face. Having tried every thing else we had any
hope from, we began giving your Sausapakili.a,
ami applying the iodide F lotash lotion, as you
direct.- 1 ho sore legau to heal when we had given
the first bottle, and was well when we had finished
the second. The child's eyelashes, which had come
out, grew again, and lie Is now as healthy and fair
as anv other. The whole neighborhood predicted
that the child must die."

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.
From Ir. Hiram Slottt, of St. Louis, Missouri.
"I find your Salsa pa kii.la a more eiTeciusl

remedy for the secondary symptoms of Sy'hilis
and for syphilitic dint-us- than any other we possess.
The profession arc indebted to you lor some of the
best medicines we have."
From A. J. IWm-h- , M. I)., an eminent phytu utn of

l.avrenee. Miss., who is a prumiiunt member vf
the Legislature of Massachusetts.

LU. Aveii. ty deiir Sir: 1 have found vonr
SAltsAPAKil.r.A an excellent remedy for Syphilis,
both of the primary aud secondary type, and effec-

tual iu some cases that were too obstinate to yield
to other remedies. 1 do not know wliat we cau em
ploy with more certainty of mccess, where a power-
ful alterative is required."

Mr. CJujs. S. Van Liew, of Xen Urutt swirl; X.J.,
had dreadful ulcers on bis legs, caused by the ubue
ol" mercury, or mercurial disease, which grew more
and more aggravated for years, iu spite of every
remedy or treatment that could be applied, until the
iMTevcring use of Ay Kit's Sausapauili.a relieved
him. Few cases can bo found more inveterate and
distressing than this, aud it tookxfccvcral dozen
bottles to cure bim.
Xjeucorrhoea, Whites, Female Weakness,

are generally produced by internal Scrofulous
and arc very often cured by the alterative

effect of this Sapsaparii.I.A. Some cases rcjiiire.
however, in aid of the ausapakilla, the tkil.'ul
Application of local remedies.
From the veil I noim and imtely-ceielrat- Dr.

Jacob Morrill, of Cincinnati.
" I have found your S irsapakili.a au excellent

alterative in diseases of females. Many cases of
Irregularity, Leticorrh-ra- , Internal I'leerntion, and

arising from the scrofulous dinthct-is- ,

have yielded to it, and there are few that do not,
when its effect is properly aided by local treatment."
A lii ty, VJiirilling to allnm the publication cf her

name, trntes s

"My daughter and myself have been cured of a
ycry debilitating lAneorru-e- a oi long siauii.ng, vj
two hottles of your Sausaparilla."
Rheumatism, Gout, Liver Complaint, Dys

pepsia, Heart Disease, Neuralgia.,
when caused by Scrofula in the system, are rapidly
cured by this 1.x t. Sausapauilla.

AYER'S
CATHARTIC PIKLS

possess so inanv advantages over the other
purgatives in the market, and their superior
virtues are so universally known, that we neeu
not do more than to assure the public their
quality is maintained equal to the best it ever
has been, and that they may be depended on
to do nil that thev have ever done.

Prepared by J. C. AYEK, M. D., & Co.,
Lowell, Mass., and sold by

For sale by Druggists and dealers iu
medicine everywhere. r.IuncL 0 '67 lv I

Sheriffs Sal I I

Bv virtue of a writ of ven. ex. de terns
.A a; .1 ;,,.! n.f a,, f'nnri nf'n ii. f M lnnie T will

expose to sale, at public vendue, on
Saturday, the 20A day oj July next,

at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the Court
House, in the borough of Stroudsburg,
the followiug described real estate, to wit:

A certain lot or
. pieco-

of land situate in
uocioaugu townsnip, .uouroe couuiy, con- -

taming
1 OO AlTCS,

adjoining lauds of John P. powling, Pan- -

el Mrt'jirtv nnd nthors nbniit 12 acres
Un.l lu. l Tim iii.M-- j t. VI)

The improvements arc a . . I

Frame Tavern House,
two stories about 10 by 21 feet,
Kitchen attached about 10 by 10 feet, n

frame Shed about 20 by WW
MO f..et.m w Northwavf

and South Turnpike runs through the
premises.

Seized and taken in execution as the
property of Thomas Callahan and to be
sold by mo lor casii.

CHAKiii- hum;, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg, )

June 25, 1807.

CO A A A AGENTS WANTED. 100.--

Vvvv00 Male an.l lVnnle, to intro
duce our NEW PATENT, STAR SHUT
TLE HEWING MACHINE. .It is adapted
for family use and Tailoring. It makes a
stitch alike on both side. Price only
TWENTY JDOLliAKM. Extraordinary in
ducements to Agents. For full pirticulars,
address DUMONT & WILSON,

OtiO Arch Street,
June 20, 16G7.-3- m.l Philadelphia, Pa.

k

has a Licence to

eell FURNITURE. Augubt 2, 1SC8.

NOTICE TO THE TAX-PAYER- S OF f
MONROE COUNTY!
5N PURSUANCE OF AN ACt OF'

Assembly, entitled " An Act relating
to the collection of State and County
Taxes in the County of Monroe' approve --

ed May 6, 18G7, the County Treasurer"
will meet the Tax-paye- rs of said County,-fu- r

the collection of State and County
Taxes, in and for the following places," to
wit:

For the Ilorough of Stroudsburg, on?
Saturday, July 27, at the Treasurer' Of'
lice.

Stroud township, on Monday, July 29,
at the house of John L. Thomas, and oa
Tuesday, July 30, at Peter Keller's Mill,

SmithQeld township, on Wednesday,-Jul- y

31, at the house of Thomas Brodf
head, in Dutotsburg, and Thursday, Air-gu- st

1, at the house of Isaac S. Labar.
Middle Smithfield, on Friday, Augusf

2, at the house of James Place, and Sat-
urday, August 3, at the house of Henry
Depue.

llamilton, TueSSray, August 6, at the
house of Alonzo 1. Shafcr, at Snyders-vill- e,

and "Wednesday, August 7, at the
house of Charles It. Uossard, in Bossards-vill- e.

Pocooo, at the house of Charles Brown,-i- n

Tanncrsviile, Friday, August 9.
Jackson, at the house of Charles Soy- -

Jer, on Saturday, August 10.
Cooibangh, at the house of Samuel

Case, in Naglesville, Monday, August 12.'
Paradise, at the - house of Abraham

(Jish, Tuesday, August 13.
Price, at the house of Lewis Long,

Thursday, August 15.
. Barrett, at the house of llkinsoa
Price, Fridaj', August 1G.

Boss, at the house of Jacob II. Stock- -,

cr; Mouday, August 19.
LIdrcd, at the house of Joseph JJawky

Tuesday, August 20.
Polk, at the house of Joel Berlin, in?

Krcsgeville, Wednesday, August 21. .
Ofcesnuthill, at the house of LinforJ

M. Heller, Thursday, August 22.
Tobyhannah, at the house of Isaao

Stouffer, Monday, August 26.
Tunkhaunock, at the house of Reuben

B. Bouser, Tuesday, August 27.
Tax-pa- y er3 who avail themselves of the

above opportunity to pay their taxes, will,
be entitled to an abatement of- - FIVE
PER CENT. For the couvenienco of
tax-payer- s visiting Stroudsburg, the
Treasurer will receive any of the above,
taxes, at his Office, before said days.

SIMOX MYERS, Treas.
June 27, 1SG7.

MAKE WAY!
GOOD KEN'S F0II ALL

'. IX SIIAIE OP

iew Goods at S.onnsvillc.
rpill-- j subscriber takes pleasure in inform- -'

in Ihe public, lhat he has just opened'
the. largest arid best selected stock of Goods,
at his old stand in Stormsville, Pa., ever
brought into Monroe county, and that he
has determined to dispose of thern at prices,
much cheaper than they can be bought at
any other establishment, whether in town or
country. His etock comprises, in almost,
endless variety, and of the best quality-DR- V

GOODS,
KOTIOXS,

HARDWARE,
QUEENS4VARE.

GROCERIES',
DRUGS, MEDICINES, &c, &c.

He has, also, on hand a verv large assort
ment of new and fashionable

Boots and Shoes,
both city and home-mad- e, all of which he
will dispose of-a- t prices which will make
purchasers wonder. Look at a few of the

rices at which I am really gmnjj away
goods, and ycu cannot fail to be convinced
that my store, in Stormsviilc, is tho place
at which to secure real bargains:

PRINTS from 10 to 22 cents per yard,
MUSLINS from 15 to 25 " yard,
I)e LANES from 25 to 35 yard.

and an woolen goods at ngurcs propor
tionately low.

Boots and Shoes very low home-mad- e

at least 50 per cent, below btroudsburc,
prices.

buGAub from 10 to J t cents per poand
MOLASSES from 50 cts. to 1 per gal.
In short, all articles in my line far below

the Imononoly prices which have hereto
fore prevailed.

The excitement growing out of these great
reductions lias already began, but come one,.

ii . . i. ...;ii i w r..j r..ircome an, in siuck win uinoja uu luuuu iuii- -

UP to the demand.
liUl lhll. rAiGb, and country produce'

generally will not be refused m exchange
r ois. and the highest market prices a- t-

lowpd. GASPER METZGAK.
S'tormsv.lle, Pa., Nov. 22, lbCC.-l- f.

R. A. H. SEEM,
HPi 7T,"XTrln.7" 'T'

Y ' YLZC .W
anJ careful manner, beautiful sets of

;rtifir::1, locfh niad0 on Gold. Silver., or Rub--
jjCr pjatcs as persons may desire. Teeth
carefully extracted without pain, if desired.
The public are invited to give him a call at
the office formerly occupied by Dr. Seiyv
next door io inc inuian uucen Hotel. Ail
work warranted. fAnril 25

o a? crrin iwa r
Physician and Surgeon

Has removed his ofh;e and residence tc
the building, lately occupied by Win. Davis,
Ivq., on JMam stroet. I'evoting all .iis time
to his profession he will be prepared to an-

swer all calls, either day or night, when not
professionally engaged, with promptness.

0O Charges reasonable.
Stroudsburg, April 11, 18t7.-t- f.

J. h. Mccarty
just returned from New-Yor- k withHAS gplenJid assortment ef PARLOR

and CHAMBER FURNITURU Call at
his Ware-Room- s. May 81, lC6.-t- f.

FURNITURE in Wal- -
DINLN Oak ami U hue Abh, Extension
Tables, anv Mae you wish, at AlclAlv I O
nevv Ware-Room- s. May 17, itti.-t- f.

p iy 3.50 for a WASH STAND,DON'T you can gsi them at McCarth
tar superior tor 2.50. August 2, lSCft

1VTO EXTRA CHARGE
.

for HEARSE ir
-- A i : Li i k.11

of Stroudiburcr. J. H. McCARTY.
May dl, lu.-t- t.


